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EXECUTIVESUMMARY

Funding was provided to Brookhaven National Laboratory in the fourth quarter of FY93
to establish a regional alliance as defined by Dr. Clyde Frank during his visit to BNL on March
7, 1993. In collaboration with the Long Island Research Institute (LIRI), BNL developed a
business plan for the Northeast Waste Management Alliance (NEWMA). Concurrently,
informal discussions were initiated with representatives of the waste management industry,
and meetings were held with local and state regulatory and governmental personnel to obtain
their enthusiasm and involvement.

o A subcontract to LIRI was written to enable it to formalize interactions with companies
offering new waste management technologies selected for their dual value to the DOE and
local governments in the Northeast. LIRI was founded to develop and coordinate economic
growth via introduction of new technologies. As a not-for-profit institution it is in an ideal
position to manage the development of NEWMA through ready access to venture capital and
strong interactions with the business community, universities, and BNL.

Another subcontract was written with a professor at SUNY/Stony Brook to perform an
evaluation of new pyrolitic processes, some of which may be appropriate for development by
NEWMA.

Independent endorsement of the business plan recently by another organization,
GETF, with broad knowledge of DOE/EM-50 objectives, provides a further incentive for
moving rapidly to implement the NEWMA strategy. This report describes progress made
during the last quarter of FY93.

vi



1. Backaround

During March 8-9, 1993, the Deputy Assistant Secretary of the DOE's Environmental,
Restoration, and Waste Management Program attended a workshop at BNL to discuss the
Alliance concept as it pertained to the Northeast. It was decided to bring together the diverse
talents now existing in the Northeast to trigger the emergence of a highly competitive waste
management industry, first locally, then on a regional basis, and finally, nationally as well as

. internationally.

A meeting of NEWMA was held on May 7, 1993, at the SUNY/Stony Brook Campus
. under the sponsorship of the Long Island Research Institute (LIRI). Attendees included

representatives of the waste management industry and the Commissioner of Waste
Management for the Town of Brookhaven (the largest political entity on Long Island, with a
population in excess of 400,000). Several key needs of the industry were defined which
spanned the gamut of waste stream separation, recycling and reuse, incineration, and
landfilling. Several applicable technologies were identified which could serve as initial
examples for technical and economic evaluation by NEWMA. Plans to implement NEWMA
under the LIRI umbrella were also discussed.

Informal ties were initiated with several companies in the waste management industry.
Included were those with innovative technologies suitable for evaluation by NEWMA (e.g.,
destructive distillation), those supplying data required for technical and evaluations, and those
providing technical and consulting services to the industry as a whole.

DOE funding for the Northeast Waste Management Alliance (NEWMA) began in the
last quarter of FY93. Therefore, accomplishments described in this report cover only that
period of time. Earlier discussions were of a preliminary nature, and do not constitute work
officially contracted by DOE/EM,-50.

2. Organization

From the outset, the intent of this program has been to implement the philosophy
established by the Office of Technology Development regarding the formation of regional
alliances that would accelerate the creation of a vigorous and competitive waste management
industry. A rapid start toward achieving that goal was made by utilizingexisting organiza-
tional structures on Long Island to establish NEWMA. The Long Island Research Institute, a
not-for-profit organization, was identified as a ready-made vehicle for coupling the activities of
Brookhaven National Laboratory, the State University at Stony Brook, and other academic
institutions in the Northeast with relevant new industrialtechnologies in the waste manage-
ment field. Accordingly, a subcontract was awarded to LIRI to began the task of moving the
Alliance forward towards the goal of commercializing waste technologies that will address the
urgent environmental needs of the DOE.

. The involvement of LIRI as a joint participant cannot be overemphasized. LIRI was
established originally with a single-minded goal: commercializing technologies developed by
its sponsoring organizations(i.e., BNL, SUNY/Stony Brook, Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory,
Cornell University North Shore Medical Center). By initiating its activitieswith NEWMA, LIRI is
expanding its horizons to include technologies developed at other federal labs and at



universitiesand industrialfacilities. In addition, LIRIcan facilitate the commercialization
processby providingaccessto venturecapital funds.

3. Rscal Year 1993 Progress

3.1 NEWMABusinessPlan

As mentionedearlier,activitiesat BNLin responseto Dr. Clyde Frank'svisitin March
of thisyear began shortlythereafterin an informalmanner. Discussionswere held frequently
betweenLaboratorymanagementand staffand the designatedfuture ProgramManager,
PeterRitzcovan. Thesediscussionsincludedsitevisits,and were instrumentalinestablishing
guidelinesfrom whichweredrawnthe key elementsof a businessplan.

The DraftBusinessPlan was circulatedin EM-50 duringlate springof FY93, andwas
readyto be executedwhenfundingbegan in Julyof 1993.

3.2 StratecjicPlan

An outlinefor a strategicplanto followthe generalpreceptsofthe businessplanwas
developed. The firststep inthe strategicplanwas the attainmentof a securefunding
commitmentfromthe Officeof TechnologyDevelopmentfor FY94 and subsequentyears.
Thiswas an obviousprerequisitefor seriousnegotiationswith industrialfirms offering
potentiallysignificantnew technologies. Thatcommitmenthas not yet been made by EM-50.

3.3 Subcontracts

Concurrently,with the developmentof a strategicplan,a subcontractwiththe Long
IslandResearchInstitutewas negotiatedby BrookhavenNationalLaboratoryto enable LIRIto
start itstasks as coordinatorof the NEWMA. Thiscontractwillbe in placeshortlyafter FY94
begins,but LIRIhad alreadymade its servicesavailableto the DOE on a pro bono basis
duringFY93 by chairingseveralmeetings,participatinginthe planningprocessand making
its headquartersavailablefor discussionswith potentialindustrialtechnologycandidates.

A consultingappointmentwas initiatedfor Dr. SheldonReaven,a professorin the
Departmentof Technologyand Societyat SUNY/StonyBrook. Dr. Reavenis an internation-
ally recognizedexpert in environmentaland wastemanagementissues. He has already
playedan invaluable,pro bono role inthe formationof NEWMA. Dr. Reavenis performinga
preliminaryassessmentof selectedmajortechnologyoptionsfor NEWMAwith respectto their
(a) potentialfor resultinginsignificantimprovementsin regionalwastemanagement,(b)
potentialfor addressingDOE environmentalrestorationand wastemanagementneeds, (c)
integrationwithexistingwastemanagement/environmentalinfrastructuresand regulations,
and (d) readinessfor commercializationin thecontextof regional,national,and globalmarket
potential. His firsttechnologyfocuswillbe pyroliticprocesses.



3.4 Preparation of Technical Task Plan

The Business Plan and the LIRI subcontract are based on the premise that a Technical
Task Plan for N_MA has been accepted by EM-50. Accordingly, such a plan was prepared
and submitted for approval during this period. It will be resubmitted in FY94 as a continuation
of the FY93 activities.

3.5 Meetings with Industry, Academic, and Government Representatives=

Informal meetings with representatives of companies that possess new technologies
such as destructive distillation were arranged through the auspices of LIRI, and were held at
LIRI headquarters in Setauket, New York.

Specifically, significant liaisons were developed with a Fortune 500 company serving
the waste management industry. This company operates various facilities(e.g., waste-to-
energy, recycling, etc.), provides consulting services to other waste management companies,
and has assisted NEWMA in developing its business and strategic plans.

In addition, NEWMA is working with a company that provides important technical and
economic data to the entire waste management industry. This effort is identifying the data
needs of NEWMA, and planning an activity to establish the necessary knowledge base.

Discussions were also conducted with faculty at the State University at Stony Brook,
New York, and elsewhere. A trip to Troy, New York was arranged in order to discuss
NEWMA in relation to the recently established Brookhaven-Rensseleer Environmental
Partnership (BREP). A Board of Directors consisting of three BNL and three RPI representa-
tives was created to ensure continuity of interaction between the two entities.

Meetings were held with local, county and State officials to apprise them of the
NEWMA program, and to seek their support, endorsement and pledges of cooperation.
Positive responses in each instance illustratedthe fact that these institutions recognize the
immediacy of the waste management problem, and the innovative nature of the Alliance
concept. Particularly encouraging were meetings with Mr. James Heil, Brookhaven Town
Commissioner of Waste Management, and Mr. Ray Cowen, Regional Director of New York
State Department of Environmental Conservation. Several discussions were held with each of
them, leading to informal agreements that the Town of Brookhaven would permit use of a
Town site at its landfill for vadous field evaluations, and that the NYS DEC will expedite its
licensing process under the category of Research for such evaluation projects.

3.6 Related Activities

3.6.1 Meetings with EM-50 Managers

The visit to BNL by Clyde Frank in March was followed by several trips to DOE
Headquarters by the principal investigators and BNL management. Dr. P. Palmedo, President
of LIRI accompanied them on some of these trips in order to emphasize the key position that
his organization holds in the NEWMA plan. Discussions were held with Clyde Frank,
Kathleen Hain, and Gary Voelker on separate occasions, but the future of NEWMA was not



firmly established at these meetings although Dr. Frank encouraged us to continue our
efforts.

3.6.2 New organizations

During this period BNL personnel participated in the establishment of several other
entities that can be regarded as potential allies for NEWMA in the future.

BNL and Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute entered into an agreement to establish a
partnership for the purpose of working on selected environmental problems. The combined
expertise and facilities of the two institutionsare viewed as a major asset for investigations of
complex environmental problems. In addition, the important goal of training a new generation
of students in environmental matters will be pursued.

A second, and related event, was the establishment of the Northeast Partnership for
Environmental Technology Education (NEPETE). The Chairman of this organization is a BNL
scientist who has brought together representatives from many community colleges to take the
initial steps in this important project. Similar to Partnerships in other regions of the U.S., the
Northeast Partnership will seek to strengthen environmental curricula in community colleges
throughout the northeast, and will work with the other Partnerships to create a knowledgeable
labor pool that can meet the needs of a growing domestic environment and waste
management industry. The existence of such a work force is essential to the DOE's plans for
accelerating the cleanup of its sites by increasing its reliance on this industry.

3.6.3 Conferences

The principal investigators participated in several relevant conferences during the fiscal
period.

An important symposium was organized at BNL by Leon Petrakis and Allen Goland
under multiple sponsorship of Congressman George Hochbrueckner (the prime mover), BNL,
LIRI, the University at Stony Brook, and the Long Island Association. It convened on
September 20, 1993, to address problems and opportunities in waste recycling, and was
attended by members of industry, government and academia. P. Ritzcovan and J. Short
represented DOE/EM. Each had an opportunity to hold private discussions with some of the
seventy attendees during a day long series of panels, question and comment periods and
informal breaks. E. Kaplan, P. Palmedo and A. Goland participated in the panel presenta-
tions, and a record of the proceedings was preserved on audio tape.

Three other important meetings were attended by one or both of the principal
investigators. In May, E. Kaplan, A. Goland and P. Palrnedo participated in the Annual
Meeting of the Solid Waste Association of North America (SWANA) which was held on Long
Island. Key industrial figures attended as did important members of regulatory agencies.
This afforded the PIs an opportunity to make some useful contacts, and arrange future o
discussions. For example, subsequent meetings with Ray Cowen, Regional Director of the
NYS Department of Environmental Conservation trace their origins to this meeting.

On August 17, 1993, E. Kaplan and A. Goland participated in a planning meeting at



Polytechnic University in Brooklyn, N.Y. concerning the Paris-New York City joint program on
waste management problems. Members of the NYC Department of Sanitation were present
also, and discussions touched upon possible future interactions between members of this
very active group headed by Polytechnic's Professor Ilan Juran and NEVVMA.

On September 2, 1993, A. Goland attended a multiagency meeting of Public
Environmental Technology Export Stakeholders. This was the third of three such meetings
held around the country to permit an exchange between governmental officials and
representatives of the environmental industry who have had real experience in coping with
foreign competition in overseas situations. The message that came through loud and clear
was that this industry needs government assistance to strengthen its competitive position.
Clyde Frank was one of the panelists, and was presented with arguments that must have
reinforced his convictions regarding the Alliance concept. Finding and commercializing new
environmental technologies, an Alliance such as NEWMA should place the environmental
technology exporters in a much stronger position than they are in today.

Finally, E. Kaplan and A. Goland maintained contact with the EM-50 Strategic
Laboratory Council (SLC) through its BNL represent_.tive,Frank Salzano, and by participating
in many of the weekly conference calls of the SLC.

4. Expenditures

(000)

Direct Salaries $ 52.7
Matls, Supplies, Travel, etc. $ 4.2
Indirect expenses $ 7.8
G&A etc $ 33.2
Subcontract commitments $180.0

Total $ 277.9

5. Rscal Year 1994 Anticipated Progress

A full narrative of anticipated progress in FY94 is presented in the Technical Task Plan
that _ being prepared for submission. The key tasks to be accomplished during that fiscal
period are:

I. Completion of a strategic plan for the NEWMA,

2. Establishment of formal relations with waste management industrial partners,

3. Evaluation and selection of technologies for initial field demonstrations, and

4. Preparation of field demonstration sites (e.g., Town of Brookhaven landfill and
municipal recycling facility; Brookhaven National Laboratory; other locations in
the Northeast).

5



Appendix I - Brochure Describingthe Long Island Research Institute



WHO WE ARE

..

" The Long Island Research Institute was founded by
. three of Long Island's major research centers - Associated

Universities' Brookhaven National Laboratory, Cold Spring
Harbor Laboratory and the State University of New York at
Stony Brook -- to promote beneficial uses of their own and
other regional scientific and technical resources. North •
Shore University Hospital-Corneli University Medical Col-
lege subsequently became our fourth participating institu-
tion. With financial support from the New York State Science
and Technology Foundation and our participating institu-
tions, we pursue innovative ways to transfer technology,
bridging the gap between publicly supported basic research
and pri_te entrepreneurial initiative. In addition to foster- _
ing collaboration between industrial and scientific investiga-
tors, LIRI analyzes technology, development, and environ-
mental strategies for industry, government, and financial
institutions.

t



WHAT WE DO

• TECHNOLOGY COMMERCIALIZATION

orking with experts from the scientific and business

Whatever form communities, our staff identifies promising technologies,

the project takes evaluates their market potential, and devises commerciali-

LIRI coordinates zation strategies. Where direct licensing is not appropriate,
avery phase of it

we may structure joint ventures for development and corn-
from technology
evaluation mercial exploitation. If the product calls for a new enter-

through business prise, the Institute facilitates its creation.
plan formulation

and management The Institute has established cooperative relationships with
team organize-

sources of venture capital to finance the technology commer-
tion to obtaining
seed andinvest- cialization process and to provide management support to

merit capital, new ventures.

CONTRACT RESEARCH

rawing upon the region's scientific talents and facilities

as well as our own staff, we carry out applied research and

policy-oriented studies for public and private organizations.

All Institute In addition to stimulating cooperative research between in-

projects are dustrial and scientific investigators, we assess technologiesconducted with

objectivity and and development strategies for industry, government and
confidentiality, financial institutions and address technical and public policy

questions affecting the region's economy and environment.



RESOURCES WE DRAW UPON

L ong Island's research institutions employ over 2,000
researchers who conduct more than $450 million annually in

sponsored research. While LIRI works with all significant

" researchers on the Island, our primary sources of technolo-

gies and expertise are our four participating institutions.

Established in 1947, Associated Universities' Brookhaven

National Laboratory is one of the nation's most comprehen-

sive multidisciplinary laboratories, conducting basic and

applied research in the physical, biomedical and environ-

mental sciences and in selected energy technologies. Oper-

ated for the U.S. Department of Energy, Brookhaven's an-

nual budget is over $350 million and its facilities, including

unique world-class research instruments, are valued at over

$2.2 billion. It employs about 3;300 men and women, and

each year attracts a comparable number of external investi-

gators from this country and abroad.

Directed by Nobel Laureate James D. Watson, Cold Spring

Harbor Laboratory, a private non-profit institution, is one of

the world's preeminent molecular biology research centers.

It has a research staffofover 200 Ph.D.'s, M.D.'s and gradu-

ate students and an annual budget of approximately $33

million. Its pioneering investigations of the chemistry of

proteins and nucleic acid, nuclear signal transduction, and
the biochemical basis of cancer have already generated

important commercial products and companies.



The University at Stony Brook, a graduate center of the

State University of New York, has a research staffofover ,,

1,600 and annual support totalling $72.4 million for organ-

ized research and sponsored programs. Among the principal

areas of investigation with commercial potential are: ad-

vanced materials sciences, biotechnology, medicine, comput- ,

ing and information technologies, electronics and instru-

mentation, and environmental technologies. Stony Brook's

regional development endeavors include the Small Business

Development Center, and the Center for Regional Policy

Studies, which conducts research on public policy issues.

_ Long a leading medical care and teaching facility, North

Shore University Hospital-Cornell University Medical Col-
lege has rapidly become a nationally recognized biomedical
research institution. Its Boas-Marks Biomedical Science

Research Center, established in 1986, houses approximately

250 researchers who are spearheading medical advances in

areas such as AIDS, cancer, infertility, and genetic illnesses
and disabilities.

Long Island's research institutions encompass an array of

gifted investigators working in a broad range of commer-

cially relevant and socially beneficial fields of science and

technology. Their programs cover most of the areas defined

by national panels as essential to national security and eco-

nomic competitiveness. These research assets are comple-

mented by Long Island's industrial strengths in information

technologies, instrumentation, and advanced manufactur-

ing, and are enhanced by such specially designed supportive

facilities for fledgling enterprises as the Long Island High

. Technology Incubator on the Stony Brook campus•

.



A RANGE OF TECHNOLOGY OPPORTUNITIES

The scientific talent and technical facilities used in

LIRI's technology commercialization and contract
research activities derive from existing programs

at our participating institutions. These are some of

the resources currently being developed.

BIOLOGY AND BIOTECHNOLOGY

arious investigations of cellular and molecular mecha-

nisms in humans, plants and animals show commercial

promise. Brookhaven's molecular studies utilize such unique

facilities as the Scanning Transmission Electron Microscope

and the High Flux Beam Reactor for gene engineering to

detect and prevent Lyme disease.

Stony Brook's Center for Advanced Technology in Biotech-

nology nurtures early phase collaboration between research-

ers and privateindustry.Cold SpringHarbor scientistsare

studyingcellreplicationmechanisms asa means ofsup-

pressingcancergrowth,geneticregulationoftheHIV virus,

chromosome changes associatedwith thehuman agingproc-

ess,and geneticsourcesofplantdiseaseresistance.

MEDICAL SCIENCES AND TECHNOLOGY

ong Island'smedicalscientistsareinvestigatingthe

causesand characteristicsofvariousdiseasesand develop-

ingimportantnew diagnosticmethods and therapies.Cold

SpringHarbor'sNeuroscienceCenteremploys molecular

methods tostudythedevelopmentand functioningofthe

nervoussystem.Stony Brook UniversityHospitalconducts
basicand clinicalresearchintothecellularand molecular

mechanisms ofAIDS and Alzheimer'sdisease,and invents

and testsa wide range ofmedicalproceduresand devices.
" Researchon cancertreatmentiscarriedoutatBrookhaven's

dedicatedmedicalreactor.North Shore-Cornellbiomedical

researchersinvestigatenew approachestovariousmedical

treatmentsand therapies.







ENVIRONMENTAL AND ENERGY TECHNOLOGIES

nvironmentalresearchon Long Islandaddressessuch

diverseissuesas marine management, waste management,

understandingofatmosphericconditions,and environ-

mental health.Brookhaven'se_rlyleadershipinthedevel-

opment ofnuclearpower systemsand technologiestoman-

age nuclearwaste has broadened toincludesolarenergy,

energystorageand more efficientfuelcombustion.

Stony Brook's environmental programs include research in

biologically based pesticides and environmental controls,

biomass energy alternatives, and recyclables. Its Marine

Sciences Research Center, a national leader in coastal ocean-

ography, pursues fundamental research and its application

to socially beneficial environmental strategies.

MATERIALS SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY

egionalmaterialsscienceresearchusesexceptionally

sophisticatedfacilitiestodevelopnew materialswithindus-

'::rialapplications.At Stony Brook'sCenterforHigh Pressure

Geophysics,scientistsexplorebasiccharacteristicsof

super-hardmaterialsand developapplicationsforcompos-

ite,superconducting,and "smart"materialsand forthermal

spraytechniques.Brookhaven'sNationalSynchrotronLight

Sourceistheworld'slargestfacilityforresearchusing

x-rays,ultravioletand infraredradiation,and itsHigh Flux

Beam Reactorisused fora varietyofmaterialsstudies.

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY AND SOFTWARE

he increasinglycomplex requirementsofscientificre-

searchhave stimulatedcomputer scientists'effortstode-

velopcommerciallypromisingnew technologies.Stony

Brook'sComputer ScienceDepartment --ranked among the

bestinthenation--isparticularlystronginoperatingsys-

tems,computer networks,databases,artificialintelligence,

softwareengineeringand computer architecture.Itconducts

specializedresearchinnetwork computing,image process-

ing,3-D graphics,and roboticsvision.
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THE NORTHEASTWASTE MANAGEMENTALLIANCE

BUSINESS PLAN

I. ExecutiveSummary

The NortheastWaste ManagementAlliance is a new form of partnership
whose goal is to increasethe economic,commercial,and environmental
effectivenessof solid waste management(SWM) in the Northeastregion of the
U.S., through implementationof new technologies. This goal will be achieved
by bringingtogetherthe relevanttalentsand expertisenow existing in the
Northeastto triggerthe emergenceof a highly-competitivewaste management
industry,first locallyon Long Islandunder the umbrellaof the not-for-
profit Long IslandResearchInstitute(LIRI),then regionally,and finally
nationallyas well as internationally.

The Alliancehas alreadyidentifiedpotentialcandidatesin the waste
management industrialsector. The next step will be to evaluateeach
technologyprior to the establishmentof a field programto demonstrateits
merits. This validationand verificationprocesswill take place with each
industrialpartner. A concurrenteconomicanalysiswill take place shortly
after the beginningof the field program,which, togetherwith technical
evaluations,will form the basis for decisionsrelatingto the ultimate
commercializationof the technology.

2. Background

2.1 The Waste ManagementProblem

Perhapsthe most important,long-termenvironmentalproblemfacingthe
Northeastduring the next decades is what to do with the massive amountsof
municipaland industrialwaste generateddaily. This region of the country
has the highestpopulationdensity,consumesmore energy than any other part
of the nation,and producesmore waste while possessingfewestsites for their
disposal. While the Northeastmay be the best regionfor addressingthis
problem,the problemof municipaland industrialwaste is a rapidly-growing
concern in the rest of the countryand throughoutthe world. Thus,
competitive,effectivesolutionsarrivedat in the Northeastcan form the
basis of world-widecommercialactivities.

The strategyaddressedin this plan is the redefinitionof solid waste
as a resource,and conversionof this resourceinto marketableproductsby a
viable commercialindustry.
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2.2 Concept of the A11tance

In October 1992, in response to a request from the Department of Energy,
the Nattonal Laboratories formed the Strategic Laboratory Council (SLC) to
carry out integrated planning to guide future investments in technological
solutions to environmental restoration and waste managementproblems facing
DOEand the Nation. An important SLC recommendation was the establishment of
The Alliance, a new organization to facilitate interaction amongDOE

• Laboratories,industry,and universities. The objectivewas to create an
environmentfor cooperativedevelopmentin key technologythrustsand cross-
cuttingtechnologies.

During March 8-g, Igg3, the DeputyAssistantSecretaryof the DOE's
Environmental,Restorationand Waste ManagementProgramattendeda workshopat
BNL to discussthe Allianceconceptas it pertainedto the Northeast. With
the environmentaland waste managementproblemsdiscussedin the previous
sectionas a background,it was decidedto bring togetherthe diversetalents
now existingin the Northeastto triggerthe emergenceof a highly-competitive
waste managementindustry,first locally,then on a regionalbasis and
finally,nationallyas well as internationally.

A meetingof the NortheastWaste ManagementAlliance (NEWMA)was held on
May 7, 1993, at the SUNY/StonyBrook Campusunder the sponsorshipof LIRI.
Attendeesincludedrepresentativesof the SWM industry,includinga firm which
is perhapsthe preeminentsource of informationto the SWM industry,as well
as the Commissionerof SWM for the Town of Brookhaven(the largestpolitical
entity on Long Island,with a populationin excess of 400,000). Severalkey
needs of the industrywere definedwhich spannedthe gamut of waste stream
separation,recyclingand reuse, incineration,and landfilling. Several
applicabletechnologieswere identifiedwhich could serve as initialexamples
for technicaland economicevaluationby NEWMA. Plans to implementNEWMA
under the LIRI umbrellawere also discussed.

LIRI will bring togetherpubliclysupportedbasic researchwith private
entrepreneurialinitiatives,with a goal of facilitatingthe commercialization
of technologiesthat will be evaluatedand developed. The participantswill
come from privateindustry,Federallaboratories,academia,government
agenciesat all levels,and the DOE.

3. The Alliance

3.1 Mission

The Allianceaims at the creationof an internationallycompetitive
waste managementindustryfor the UnitedStates. To realizethat vision,a
new form of partnershipwill combinethe expertiseand resourcesof

. government,the scientificand technicalcapabilitiesof the research
community,and the financialand entrepreneurialresourcesof the private
sector.
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To accomplish this mission, NEWFU_plans to eliminate or reduce many of
the problems which prevent the germination of successful technology-bearing
companies (t.e., "decontamination of the playing field"). These problems
include loss of flow control, contradictory or unreasonable regulations, lack
of cooperation between the public and private sectors, and siting problems due
to questionable health/ecological risk perceptions.

NEWMA furtherplans to reducethe Region'srelianceon landfillingby
introducingnew technologies. This engendersemphasison the 'recover' . ,
portionof the hierarchyreferredto in the SWM industryas "Reduce,Reuse,
Recycle,Recover,Dispose." This is a controversialsubjectbecause,
generallyspeaking,"Recover"means waste-to-energy. Much of the controversy
surroundingwaste-to-energyfocuseson the perceptionthat it is always better
to recyclethan to recover.The Alliancewill evaluatethis commonlyheld
opinion,and bring the environmentalentities participatingin the Alliance
into the discussion. In some cases, after seriousevaluationand elimination
of mere opinion (i.e.,biases),enlightenedthinkingmay show that recoveryis
a betterenvironmental(and cost effective)solutionthan recycling.

3.2 Strategy

The overallstrategyis to identifythe needs of privateindustryand to
upgradethe technologicalcapabilityof Che privatesector. This will be
accomplishedby by takingadvantageof the rese_ I and development
capabilityof Federallaboratories(BNL in particu'lar)and academia,with
supportand facilitationof the U.S. government,using the implementatica
capabilityof private industry,and venturecapitalfrom financial
institutions.

Each of the participantsin the NEWMA will performa well defined set of
functions. LIRI will be the coordinatingorganization. During the initial
phase of the project, attentionwill be focusedon Long Island,and LIRI will
providemanagementand guidancefrom the pre-competitivestagesof a project
throughits early commercialdevelopment. Variousparticipantswill work
togetherat differenttimes in this process. Some functionswill be ongoing
throughoutthe li1'etimeof a projectas they are typifiedby long lead times.
However,the expertiseaccessibleto the participantswill ensure rapid
decision-making,e.g., in the early validationof a proposedtechnological
advance. Other participantscome fromwaste managementprofessional
organizations,as well as environmentalgroups. See AppendixA. The
functionsof the participantsare outlined in Section6 below.

Partnershipswill be establishedwith industrieswhose technologies
relateto solidwaste managementissuesdefinedby the enterprise,and which
requirefacilitiesfor controlledfield evaluations. These technologieswill
be evaluatedfor their technicalsuccessand ultimateprofitability.As
technologiesare commercializeda cash flow will be establishedthrough
patents,licensing,and other arrangements. These funds will be fed back into
the organizationwith the goal of making the enterprisea self-supporting
operation.
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At several recent meetings discussions have been held with
representativesfrom the waste managementindustryto identifycritical
problemswhich might be solvedby the applicationof new technologies.
Criteriafor candidatetechnologiesincludetheir flexibilityand safety
(i.e.,can they be appliedto waste managementproblemswith a minimumof
change or retrofit?),as well as their being technicallyand economically
effective. Examplesof problemsand associatedtechnologieswhich are
deservingof the NEWMA'sattention(includingbarriersto their development)
are discussedin Section7.

Access to real-time,up-to-date,high qualitydata relatingto the SWM

industrywill be required. For example,in order to site or specifyan i
- appropriateSWM technology,informationis necessaryon waste flow,waste

characteristics,legal background(e.g.,what kinds of regulationsare in
place), flow controlstatus,other technologiesin place in an integrated
system,participants(e.g.,companies,publicsectorentities,individuals),
NAAQS/PSDstatus,suitabilityof technologyto situation,demographicsof
area, geographicsof area, politicalaspects/considerations,funding
requirements,fundingavailability,appropriatefinancinginstruments,etc.
Another activityinvolvesthe abilityto simulatedifferentwaste management
scenarios,based on variousassumptions. Additionalactivitieswill focus on
the 'flow'of waste,the type and compositionof variouswaste stream
components,and the currentdispositionof variouswaste forms. This
informationwill be usefulfor both technicaland economicevaluationsof
variouscandidatetechnologies.

4. The Market

4.I Structure

The U.S. producesmore solid wastes (bothmunicipaland industrial)on a
per capita basis (and in absoluteterms)than any other nation. Accordingto
a recent EPA publication,approximately180 milliontons of municipalsolid
waste alone was producedin 1988, and the per capita productionof solid
wastes in the denselypopulatedareas of the Northeastwas estimatedto bei
almost twice the nationalaverage.

As the amountsof solidwaste increase,the numberof acceptable
disposaloptionsappearto be decreasing(fora varietyof reasons,including
economic,environmental,and political). This has resultedin a large and
growing interstatetrafficin solidwastes. It has been reportedthat in
1989, 43 statesand the Districtof Columbiaexportedsome solidwastes for
disposalelsewhere.2 New York and New Jerseyare the most aggressivesolid
waste exportingstates,accountingfor more than 50% of the total interstate

i i

1. U.S. Env(rordnentaL Protect|on Age_-y, "Cherocterizat|on of Hun|c|peL SoLid Wastes (n the United States:
" 1990 Update," PB_K)-215112 (June 1990).

2. Schubet, J.R., and H.A. Neat, Garbage and Trash_ Can We Convert Mountains into Match(Its?, Monograph
Series of the Hew Liberal /_rts Program, Research Foundation of the State University of New York at
Stony Brook (1992).
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traffic in solid wastes in 198g (neitherstate importssuchwaste)3 Trucking
waste long distancesis uneconomical,wastefulof energy,and less attractive
as a long term solutionas fewer sites become availableto acceptwastes from
elsewhere.

By act of Congressand internationallaw, ocean disposal is no longeran
option. A recent UnitedNationsregulationaims at the eliminationof all
dumpingof plasticsfrom ships at sea, and the limitationof garbagedumping
(andthe dischargeof floatables)by ships between12 and 25 nauticalmiles
from shore.

Fully integratedresourcerecoverysystemsare becomingmore attractive

as a solutionto regionalsolid4wastemanagement,as are environmentally
benignmanufacturingprocesses. However,as discussedin a recent seminal
monograph,"The optionsfor ultimatedisposal-- for that fractionof the
municipal[and industrial]solid waste streamthat cannot be eliminated
throughsource reduction,reus),and recycling-- are limitedto two:
landfillingand incineration.''_

Severalof these difficultiescan be addressedby the applicationof new
and innovativetechnologies.

4.2 SpecificMarket Focus

The Alliancewill focus on specific,high-priorityproblemsfacingthe
SWM industry. It is importantto note that the effortwill not be one of
findingapplicationsfor promisingtechnologies,but rather the evaluationand
ultimatecommercializationof technologieswhich address importantnear and
far term SWM industryconcerns. These problemswill be reviewedperiodically
throughthe mechanismof workshopssponsoredby the NEWMA, as well as through
input from severaladvisorygroups to the LIRI technicalmanagementteam.

4.3 AvailableResources

The role of Alliancecoordinatoris a naturalone for the Long Island
ResearchInstitute. LIRI was createdby BrookhavenNationalLaboratory,the
State Universityof New York at Stony Brook and Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory
as a non-profitentity specificallyto commercializetechnologiesfrom
researchlaboratoriesand to fosterproductiveinteraci:ionsbetweenresearch

3. Moore, A., "Interstate Movement of Waste," statement presented to the U.S. Senate Committee on
Env|rorlmnt arid Public Works Subcomittee on Environmental Protection (18 June 1991).

4. Such fully integrated solid waste iMnagelnent system are in operation in several cities. In Akron, OH, -
for example, an RDF combust|on, recycling, ccxq)osting, and tandfilting operation is operating as a
result of pubtic/pr|vate partnerships. The recycled energy system (lIES) produces stem, hot mater,
chilled water, and electricity. The recycling facility processes commingled ferrous metals, aluminum,
glass, plastics, and paper, l)ewatered sludge from these processes are sent to a conq_osting facility.
Only non-processible solid waste, ash from the lIES, and residue from the wastewater treatment plant are
sent to a sanitary landfill. See I(apper, Ii., el. at., National Waste Processing Conference, The
Aiilerican Society of Mechanical Engineers, Book No. 100201, pp. 299-311 (1990).

5. Schubet, J.R., and H.A. Neat, op. cir.
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institutionsand industry. LIRI'sBoard of Directorsand its Scientificand
BusinessAdvisoryCouncilalreadyincludeseniorrepresentativesof the
region'stechnical,industrialand financialcommunities. Furthermore,LIRI's
seniormanagementhave extensiveexperiencein managinglarge scale multi-
disciplinarytechnicalprojects.

Privateindustryis the centralresourceof the Alliance. They bring
criticalmanagement,commercialization,and marketingskills as well as

. technologies that have been tested in the field.

Several important resources at DOENational Laboratories provide
important strengths to the NEWMA.The Environmental and Waste Management
Center in BNL's Department of Nuclear Energy has recognized expertise in areas
related to mixed wastes. These include materials development for containment,
encapsulation, and in-situ establishment of barriers. Researchers have also
developednew technologiesin groundwaterand air pollutionmonitoring
devices. Researchersin BNL's Departmentof Applied Scienceshave developed
ultra-lowconcentrationperfluorocarbontracers,and are investigatingthe
role of naturallyoccurringmicrobesin waste degradationand transformation,
and advancedmaterialsdevelopmentfor landfillcontainmentand corrosion
resistance.

BNL's TechnologyTransferDivisionis presentlypositioningitselfto
take full advantageof the Clinton/GoreAdministration'sthrust in cooperative
researchand developmentactivities(i.e.,CRADAs). Each CRADA representsa
cooperativeprogrambetweenpersonnelat NationalLaboratorieswith those from
the private sector. It is anticipatedthat some fielddemonstrationsof new
technologieswill be fundedthroughthe CRADA mechanism,or throughindirect
fundingvia LIRI.

Technologiesunder developmentat other Nationall_boratorieswill be
exploredthroughexistingdatabasespresentlyin use by DOE technology
transferactivities,as well as other contacts (e.g.,the SLC describedin
Section2).

Involvementof variousacademicinstitutionswill providethe additional
expertiseneeded to ensure successof the Alliance. Personnelat the Waste
ManagementInstituteat SUNY/StonyBrook have collaboratedwith BNL staff in
areas relatedto bioremediationand materialsdevelopment.

RensselaerPolytechnicInstitute(RPI) now offers coursesin nuclear
waste management,waste managementand environmentalplanningand analysisin
severaldepartmentsof the school. Other activitiessuch as the Fresh Water
Instituteand the Center for MultiphaseFlow also have relevanceto waste
managementissues. Recognizingthat a new class of professionalswill be
requiredto monitorcompliance,and to ensure safe handlingand disposalof
waste materials,RPI and BNL have initiateda partnershipwith industryto
addresswaste technologyresearchand educationapplications. This
organizationalframeworkwill facilitateand coordinatemultidisciplinary
interactionsand projectsto meet the needs of severalsegmentsof society,
especiallythe need to developa pool of engineersand technologiststrained
in modernwaste management.
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The Departmentof Civil and EnvironmentalEngineeringat Polytechnic
University(Brooklyn,N.Y.) offers a hazardousmaterialsmanagementprogram
which includessite remediation,groundwater pollution,hazardousand toxic
waste management,and environmentalhealth engineering. BNL has proposed
severalcollaborativeeducationalprogramswith PolytechnicUniversityin FY
1994.

The Center for NuclearChemicalTechnology(CNTC)in the Departmentof
NuclearEngineeringat the MassachusettsInstituteof Technologyhas the
largestfacultyand body of nuclearengineeringgraduatestudentsin the
United States. The Department'smission includesapplicationsof nuclear
technologyin industryinvolvesareas of radioactivewaste, chemicalprocess
technology,and fundamentalissuesunderlyinginteractionsof chemical
environmentsand materialsand how these interactionsaffectengineeredas
well as natural systems.

The Waste ManagementInstituteat CornellUniversity'sCenter for the
Environmentdeals with a wide range of waste managementissues such as waste
reduction,reuse, recycling,incineration,and landfilling. In addition,the
Solid Waste CombustionInstituteis a totallyindependententity at Cornell
University,establishedby the New York State legislaturein 1987. It
performsresearchand developmentactivitiesrelatedto combustion
technologies. Other Cornellfacilitiesincludea biotechnologyprogramin
biodegradationand bioremediation,and a laboratoryfor environmental
applicationsof remote sensing.

4.4 Other AllianceAdvantages

A unique virtue/capabilitywhich the Alliancebringsto SWM is an
integrated,dispassionate,and single-mindedfocus. The SWM 'universe'has
been strugglingwith divisivenessand controversyfor many years. The
Alliancewill succeedby mountinga high-level,broad-basedeffort to quell
controversyand replacedivisivenesswith cooperation,while creating
competitiveprivate industriesat the same time. It is perhapstrue that
nothingshort of an Alliance-magnitudeeffortwill be capableof making
progressin such a complicated,difficultfield.

In developingthis plan,we have drawn on the knowledgeand adviceof
people from variouslevelsof government,the researchcommunity,and the
privatesector. It has been clear that there is a wide recognitionnot only
of the problemsof the waste managementindustryin this country,but also of
the potentialfor a new partnershipsuch as describedhere. The involvement
of all membersof the SWM communityis a centralstrategyof the Allianceand
a criticaladvantage.

The existenceand role of the Long IslandResearchInstituteis a
furtheradvantage. LIRI is an operatingnot-for-profitorganizationwhich
alreadyconstitutesan effectivebridgebetweenthe research,businessand
financialcommunities. Early in LIRI'sevolution,the importanceof seed
financingwas recognized. A technology-orientedseed capitalfund is being
createdto work with LIRI. That fund, and its relationshipswith the broader
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U.S. and overseasventurecapitalcommunity,will be extremelyhelpfulto
projectsdevelopedby the Alliance.

5. AllianceTacticalAction Plan

The Alliancecreate competitivecommercialventuresthroughthe
followingactions:

5.1 Development/TechnologySelection

By the applicationof a set of preliminaryevaluationcriteriawe have
identifiedseveralcandidatetechnologiesfor full scale Alliance evaluation.
These are describedin Section7 below. Each technologywill be evaluatedfor
inclusionin the Allianceprogramby requestingexpressionof interestand
qualificationsfrom industriesactive in the particularfield. Integralto
the evaluationwill be commercial,economic,and financialfeasibility. That
processwill be complementedby a reviewof the regulatorysituation,
governmentattitudes,environmentalconstraints,as well as applicable
scientificand technicalresourcesin academicand governmentlaboratories,
particularlywithin the region. Health and environmentalimplicationsof the
technologieswill be given seriousconsiderationat all levelsof this
process. Ultimatelythis processwill result in one or more technologiesto
take throughthe next steps;the identificationof the specificindustrial,
laboratoryand/or academicpartners:the budgetfor the next phase; and a
businessplan for full commercialimplementationof the technology.
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5.2 Demonstration

Typically,we expect that each selectedtechnologywill requirea
demonstration. The demonstrationwill be a combinationof technology(and
management)alreadyexistingin industry;scientificand technicalexpertise
from BNL, Stony Brook, and other academicand researchinstitutions;and
relevantgovernmentalagencies. The objectiveof the demonstrationwill be:

To transfertechnologyfrom the researchinstitutionsto the
corporatepartners;

To prove technicalfeasibilityat a commercialscale;

To establisheconomicparametersas a basis for a "bankable"
businessplan;

To establishenvironmentalacceptabilityand the basis for any
requiredregulatoryapproval.

5.3 CommercialEnterpriseFormation

The commercialenterprisethat will exploitthe technologymay consist
of the private sectorparticipantsin the demonstration. Other entitiesmay
also be involved. It may be a single,existingcompany;it may be a
consortiumof existingcompanies;it maybe a new commercialentity.
(Structuralrelationshipsand institutionalroles are discussedin the next
section.)

Dependingupon the industrialpartners,this step may also include
raisingof privateventurecapital.

5.4 CommercialImplementation

In the final phase, the commercialimplementationof the technology,
both at the demonstrationsite and elsewhere,will be in the hands of the
privatesector. There may be good reason,however,for a continuingrole for
the researchcommunityin this phase. One of the shortcomingsof the
environmentalmanagementindustryin the U. S. is the lack of a strong
researchprogram. Thus far it is for the most part a "low tech" industry.
Thus, the model of the Nationallaboratoriesand the universitiesacting as
the basic researcharm of a U.S. waste managementindustry(at least duringa
transitionperiod)is appealing. It is particularlyso becausewaste
managementis also "low tech" internationallyand a governmental-industry
partnershipdesigned to create a U.S. high technologywaste management
industrycould have very significantcommercialimplicationsfor the country.

The evolutionof the projectstructureis shown in Figure I. As
indicatedthere, there is an evolutionof a projectfrom within the rather
complex,but nurturingAllianceframeworkto a commercialentity indicatedin
Phase Ill by "CompanyA." The lattermay be a pre-existingcompanyor new
companycreatedby the Allianceor a joint ventureof some sort.
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6. Alliance Structure

As discussedabove,the Alliancebrings both new technicalresourcesand
a new organizationalapproachto the solid waste managementproblem. (Figure
2) The structuredesignedfor the Alliance is intendedto bring together
effectivelyall of the elementsrequiredto overcomecritical institutional
and technicalbarriers. It is a structurethat will evolve over time as
specificinitiativesof the Allianceprogress. Figuresshow the current
Allianceorganizationalstructure.o

The major participants,and their roles in the Allianceare:

" I. Alliance Board of Directors

- Formulates Alliance priorities
- Approves projects
- Facilitates high level government and industry

interaction

2. Alliance Coordinator - Long Island Research Institute

- Evaluates technology/project commercial viability
- Provides overall managementand coordination
- Provides fiscal management
- Stimulatesparticipationin Allianceentity
- Designatesand supervisesProgramManagersof

individualAllianceprojects
- Structurescost sharingand privatesector investment

in projects/commercialinitiatives.

3. AllianceAdvisoryBoard

- (Drawnfrom all participatingentities)
- Adviseson Alliancepolicy and projects
- Mediatesenvironmental/technicalcontroversy
- FacilitatesnetworkingbetweenAllianceentities

4. U.S. Departmentof Energy

- Providesfundingof enterprisestart-up
- Providesnear term co-fundingof individualenterprise

projects
- Encouragesstate and local governmentsto strengthen

as initiatelow-costloans and no-costgrants.
• - Createsfavorableclimatefor enterprisein other

federalagencies
- CoordinatesExecutiveBranchparticipationin Alliance

projects

5. U.S. EPA

- Identifieshigh priorityproblems/needs
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- Facilitatesregulatoryacceptanceof Alliance
objectives

- Works with state and local agencies to resolve
regulatory anomalies

- Provides co-funding for technology development
- Facilitates appropriate regulatory changes
- Regional EPAOffice works closely with the new entity

to anticipate regulatory barriers to rapid
commercialization

- Advisesentitymanagementon environmentalpolicy
- Makes availablerelevantEPA expertiseovercome

perceivedobstaclesto progress.

6. Private Industry

- Proposesnew technologies/ideasto Alliance
- Implementsprojectsbased on new or improved

technologies
- Providesincubatorfor new technologyand company

growth
- Providesfeedbackto Allianceon technology

performance
- Providesportionof projectfundingvia cash or "in

kind" services
- Providesflow back to Alliancefrom successful

projects

7. NationalLaboratories,BNL actingas coordinator

- Performindependenttechnicalevaluationof proposed
technologies

- Supply technologiesfor Allianceprojects
- Developdata bases requiredby Alliance
- Conductresearchin supportof Allianceprojectsand

commercialentities
- Supply facilitiesfor projectdemonstrationand

supportingprojects
- Conductenvironmentaltechnologytrainingprograms

with academiccollaborators.
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8. Academia

- Provtdes research and general academic expertise
- Coordinates education and retraining within Alliance

objectives
- Participates tn technology evaluations
- Provides general peer review

. 9. Environmental Organizations

- Participatein policy formation
- Participatein healthand ecologicalrisk evaluations

" - Participate in technology assessments
- Participate in siting assessments

10. Municipal Agencies

- Provide guidance for needed research
- Provide guidance for Alliance policy making
- Identify high-priority environmental/work management

problems
- Lobby state government in support of Alliance

objectives
- Facilitate regulatory acceptance of Alliance

objectives
- Facilitate siting of test programs and projects
- Provide sites for test programs and projects
- Facilitate presentation of project goals to

constituents
- Facilitate permitting of Alliance projects

11. State Agencies/Government

- Identifieshigh prioritySWM needs
- Representseconomicdevelopmentinterestof states
- Facilitatesregulatorydevelopmentand/orchanges
- Facilitatestest programsiting and implementation
- Facilitatespermitting
- Co-fundprojectsthat acceleratecommercialization

12. SWM ProfessionalOrganizations

- Provideguidancefor needed research
- InformCongress& White House in supportof Alliance

objectives
- Provideformalreviewof technologyevaluations
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13. SWN IndustryOrganizations

- Provide guidance for needed research
- Assist Alliance in evaluating of technologies
- Provideguidancefor Alliancepolicymaking
- InformCongress& White House in supportof Alliance

objectives

°

In order to facilitateefficientand rapid start-upof the Alliance,it
is expected that a privatesector SWM consultingfirm will be hired to support
LIRI in the early projectphases.

7. SpecificTechnicalFoci

The first step in identifyingthe initialtechnologiesfor the Alliance
was to establisha set of relevantcriteria. These criteriawere:

I. The significanceof the problemaddressedby the technologyas
perceivedby major actors (public,government,scientific,
community,etc).

2. The potentialfor major contributionsby the applicationof new
scienceor technology.

3. An Alliance undertaking(e.g.,a demonstrationproject)can make
a differenceand is practical.

4. The applicationis economicallyand commercially attractive
(i.e.,there is a large market for the targetedproductas
revised).

5. The technologyhas relevanceto DOE's environmentalmanagement
problems.

On the basis of the applicationof these criteria,the following
technologieshave been selectedfor initialAllianceconsideration:

Inciner_Qr Ash Recycling: Severaltechnologiesare alreadyavailable
for evaluation. Barriersto commercializationare health/environmental
risk concerns,lack of acceptanceby projectowners/engineerswho
specifymaterialto be used in construction(e.g.,materialscontaining
incineratorash need ASTM or other "official"specificationand/or
approval). There is a need to evaluateoffshoreuse of materialsfor
massive developmentprojects,as well as for road building.

W_st_ Stream Characterizationand HandlinqTechnoloqies(also knQwn _S
fron_-@ndseoaration): There is a widely recognizedbut largelyunmet
need for betterways to identify,track, and physicallysort discards
and recyclables. Some potentiallyattractivetechnologiesinclude:(I)
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automatedhigh-tech equipmentfor sorting recyclables at MRF'sand
transfer stations into materials-categories that can be selected as
markets for recyclables change, (2) mobile truck-mountedautomatedwaste
stream samplers to provide economical, real-time auditing and monitoring
services to business, industry, andgovernment, (3) materials tagging
and Identification technologies allowing manufacturers to encode
materials information in their products in ways that integrate with the
sorting and auditing technologies outlined above, and (4) containers and
ancillary devices to facilitate residential and commercialsource-
separation, integrated with purpose-designedcommercialcollection
equipment and schedules, andcommercialwaste-reduction technology.

" Waste-to-En_r_ TQchnoloqtes: refuse derived fuel (RDF) systems[e.g.,
front end separation with combustionof appropriate fuel components
(e.g., refuse derived fuel)] need design improvements,but mayhave
great potential for superior environmental and cost effective
performance.

While other thermal processing technologies maybe promising (e.g.,
composting,wet oxidation, pyrolysis), they have a history which
includes manysignificant failures. Early waste-to-energy facilities
created controversy becausethey had very high profiles (e.g., they were
newsworthy)and becausesomeof themperformed poorly. The poor
performance was environmental, technical and economic. Several
facilities had serious odor andother "public nuisance" problems. The
most serious environmental issues associated with these facilities
relates to air pollution, especially air toxics (e.g., dioxins, heavy
metals). However, newer facilities perform better than most other
combustionfacilities (e.g., coal fired utility boilers, various kinds
of industrial boilers). The improvedperformanceof the newer waste-to-
energy facilities has not been generally recognized by environmental
groups.

The massburn technology has becomethe predominantwaste-to-energy
technology. However,the RDFtechnology, which has suffered from
performanceproblemstypical of the first attempts at innovative
technologies, nevertheless has the potential of being a moresuperior
SWMtechnologythanmassburn. The AlliancewillselectvariousRDF
technologiesfor evaluation.Theremay be otherwaste-to-energy
technologiesdeservingof Allianceevaluationas well (e.g.,destructive
distillation,pyrolysis,etc.)- but onlyafterseriousscreeningto
ensurethatthe Allianceis not promotingan impracticalSWM solution.

Bio-TechnolgaY:Technologiesinthisareawhichmay be applicableto
. SWM are at theR&D levelat thistime. Nevertheless,biotechnology

shouldbe consideredforthe purposeof (I)bioremediation,(2)

controllinggas emissions(eg._H_Scanbe oxidized),(3)breakingdownof cellulose-basedproducts,'ana_j creatingbiologically-derived
" solventsfor plastics.LongIslandis a strongbiotechnologycenter

(i.e.,ColdSpringHarbor,SUNY,BNL).
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Landfill@: Recognizingthe existenceof the large numbersof both
operatingand closed landfills,most of which leach,two important
technologicalgoals include:(I) "shrinking"existinglandfillsby
exploitingtheir resources,and then to restorethe land for useful,
beneficialpurposes,and (2) diversionof wastes that otherwisewould be
destined for landfillsin and beyond the Northeast.

Waste distillationsystemsappearpromisingfor their (a) economy, (b)
abilityto handle a large fractionof the waste stream [e.g.,paper,
plastics,organics(yardwastes,food),agriculturalwastes,tires], (c)
huge volume and weight reductionpotentials(+95%and 80%,
respectively),and (d) relativelybenign environmentalimpacts. In
combinationwith landfillmetal 'mining'technologies,waste
distillatorscan reducethe size of landfills. Cogenerationsystemscan
be integratedwith the distillators. (Thedistillatorsalso are
promisingfor on-siteprocessingof institutionalwastes.) New landfill
methanegenerationand recoverytechniquescan providecogenerated
electricityor fuel for alternativevehicles. Waste heat from the
distillatorsor methanesystemscan be used in greenhouses,aquaculture,
and commercialheating. Bulk plastics-and ash-basedsecondary
materialsand compositescan be used as landfillcover, leachate
barriers,and generallandscaping/infrastructurematerials.

A large fractionof the waste streamnow being sent to landfillsout of
the regioncould be accommodatedby waste distillators,with significant
savingscomparedto the cost of shipmentor of incineration. Waste
distillationtechnologyis flexible,allowingintegrationwith recycling
programsand facilitiesso as to maximizethe level of recycling
compatiblewith changingmarketsand applicationsfor recyclables.

8. FinancialAnalysis

It is prematureto be able to analyzethe financialaspectsof the
Alliancein any detail. If one considersthe three phasesof the Alliance
indicatedin Section6, however,severalobservationscan be made. First, as
one progressesfrom Developmentto Demonstrationto Commercialization,the
financialstakes increaseroughlyan order of magnitudebetweenphases. As
indicatedin Table I, the balancebetweenfederaland privatefinancial
involvementshiftsdramatically. One of the principalactivitiesin Phase I
is to analyzethe prospectivefinancialperformanceof each competing
technology. A detailedproject-specificbusinessplan leadingto private
involvementwill be developedin Phase II.

TABLE I

AllianceNotionalFinancialParticipation
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APPENDIXA

Professional Orqanizations

The Air & Waste ManagementAssociation
The American Public Works Association
The American Society of Mechanical Engineers' Solid Waste

Processing Division
The Association of State and Territorial Solid Waste Management

Officials
The Solid Waste Association of North America

|,ndustryOroanizBtions

The AmericanPaper Institute
The AmericanPlasticsCouncil
The Councilon Plasticsand Packagingin the Environment
The Glass PackagingInstitute
The Instituteof Clean Air Companies
TW _zslz_tlINzyclingIndustries
The IntegratedWaste ServicesAssociation
The NationalSolid WastesManagementAssociation

Municipaland GovernmentOrqanizations

The AmericanLegislativeExchangeCouncil
The Coalitionof NortheasternGovernors
The InternationalCity/CountyManagementAssociation
The NationalLeagueof Cities
The NationalAssociationof Counties
The U.S. Conferenceof Mayors (sponsorsthe MunicipalWaste

ManagementAssociation)
The NationalConferenceof State Legislatures'Solid Waste

ManagementProject
The NationalGovernors'Association(sponsorsthe Committeeon

NaturalResourceswhich focuseson SWM issues)
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Environment,a10rQaniTations

The Sierra Club
The United States Public Interest Research Group
The Environmental Defense Fund
The Natural Resources Defense Council
The AudubonSociety
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Appendix 3 -.Agenda for BNL Recycling Symposium, and List of Attendees



AGENDA

CONFERENCE ON
'RECYCLING TECHNOLOGIES AND MARKET OPPORTUNITIES"

Brookhaven Center

Brookhaven National Laboratory
Upton, NY 11973

. September 20, 1993

9:00 - 9:15 a.m. Registration

9:15- 9:30 Welcome
- Dr. N. Samios, Director

Brookhaven National Laboratory

9:30- I0:00 "RECYCLING: A LEGISLATIVE PERSPECTIVE"

- Congressman George Hochbrueckner

I0:00- 10:30 Coffee Break/Discussion

10:30- 12:00 PANEL: "RECYCLING TECHNOLOGIES AND GOVERNMENT
PERSPECTIVES"

Moderator." A. Goland, BNL
Panelists: L. Swanson, SUNY; C. Clayton, SUNY; K. Can', EPA; J. Heil,
Town of Brookhaven; E. Kaplan, BNL.

12:00 - 1:30 p.m. Lunch/Informal Discussion

1:30 - 3:00 PANEL: "RECYCLING: INDUSTRIAL PERSPECTIVE,
NEEDS, OPPORTUNITIES"

Moderator: D. Middle.ton, LIA
Panelists: P. Kennedy, American Soil, Inc.; W. Ferretti, NYS Dept. of
Economic Development; N. Roy, Glass Packaging Institute; R. Mullen, The
Newark Group; A. Pascarella, American Plastics Council.

3:00- 3:30 Coffee Break/Discussion

3:30- 4:45 PANEL: "ISSUES CLARIFICATION, PROBLEMS,
PROSPECTS, RECOMMENDATIONS"

Moderator." J. Schubel, SUNY
Panelists: P. Palmedo, Long Island Research Institute; S. Romalewski, NY
Public Interest Research Group, Inc.; J. McGiffen, WTE Corp.; D. Allen,
UCLA; R. Cowen, NYS DEC.

4:45 Conclusion
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Pr0f_leor and Need

Department of Civilond
EnvironmentalEngineering
(718)260-3208

F.t_ris-NewYork Cooperative,Urhan Studios

From: Prof. llan Juran, Dept. of Civil Engineering, Polytechnic
University

To: Solid Waste Manascmcnt Research Group - RG II
Se_ Attached List of Members

Date: 8-24-93

Re: Research Progress Meeting

The above meeting is sch_uled for I0 AM-I2 Noon, August 31, 1993 at
Polytechnic University, Room 418, Roger Hall. We would highly appreciate if you
could participate in this meeting. Thank you very much for your kind cooperation.

-Introduction,Objectives

-Progress-PreliminaryReport(KnowledgeBase)
-DiscussionofWork-plan
-TaskAssignment
-Work Schedule

Sipc_-'.lv.
....._1_- \
Ilan Juran

#

cc: Ms. M. Bystryn,NYC DOS
- Chairperson

SolidWasteManagementCommittee

R_ookiyn Long/tlnnd ;Vesrc/;est_,r

.... PolytechnicUniversitySixMetrotechCenter,Brooklyn,NY 11201(71B)260.3600 FAX(718)280.3136 '--
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LIST OF PARTICIPANTS

mRECYCLE_IGTECHNOLOGIES AND MARKET OPPORTUNITIF__"
Sentember 20. 1993

JohnW. Andrews, Head Margaret C. Bogosian, Head
. Energy Efficiency & Conservation Office of TechnologyTransfer

Div., Bldg. 526 Bldg. 902C
Dept. of Applied Science Brook_havenNationalLaboratory

" BrookhavenNational Laboratory Upton, NY 11973
Upton, NY 11973 (Tel. # 516-282-7338)
(Tel.# 516-282-7726) (Fax.# 516-282-3729)
_ax. # 516-282-2359)

Kim Can'
David Allen EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
Dept. of ChemicalEngineering 401 M Street,SW/MSOS-301
Univ. of California,Los Angeles Washington,DC 20460
531 Boelter Hall (Tel. # 202-260-7600)
Los Angeles, CA 90024
(Tel.# 310-206-0300) Tim Can"
(Fax.# 301-206-4107) ChemicalPollutionControl

120S.FourthStreet

RogerBavoux BayShore,NY 11706
U.S. Departmentof Energy (Tel. # 516.586-0333)

SupportOffice (Fax. # 516.586-0727)
1 CongressStreet
Boston, MA 02114 Clive R. Clayton,Assoc. Dean
(Tel. # 617-565-9732) College of Engineering& Applied
(Fax. # 617-565-9723) Science

StateUniversityof New York
HaroldD. Berger Stony Brook, NY 11794-2275
Jaspan,Ginsberg, (Tel. # 516-632-8504)

Schlesinger,Attorneys (Fax. # 516-632-8052)
30 EastwoodLane

Valley Stream,NY 11581 Ray Cowen, RegionalDirector
(Tel. # 516-791-7179) Dept. of EnvironmentalConservation

, (Fax.# 516-746-0552) Bldg.40
StateUniversityofNew York
StonyBrook,NY 11790-2356

. (Tel.# 516-444-0345)



MichaelP. DePhillips Lawrence Foglia
Analyticalsciences Div., Bldg. 490-A Assoc. for ResourceConservation
Dept. of AppliedScience Town of HuntingtonConservationnd.
BrookhavenNationalLaboratory 47 FoxhurstRoad
Upton, NY 11973 S. Huntington, NY 11746
(Tel. # 516-282-2499) (Tel. # 516-271-2045)

flax. # 516-271-2046)
GeorgeDesmarais
H2MEngineeringGroup J. Fraser
575 BroadHollow Road IntegratedInnovations
Melville, NY 11747 901 Rte. 110
(Tel. # 516-756-8000, X610) Farmingdale, NY 11735
(Fax. # 516-694-4122) (Tel. # 516-845-7526)

JaneFenton Clifford F. Fratello
GrurnmanCorporation ControlledCastingsCorporation
1111 StewartAvenue, A-23-GHQ 31 CommercialCt.
lkthpage, NY 11714 Plainview, NY 11803
(Tel.# 516-346-9817) (Tel.# 516-349-1717)
(Fax. # 516-575-9968) (Fax. # 516-349-I126)

WilliamFerretti VasilisFthenakis

OfficeofRecyclingMarket AnalyticalSciencesDiv.,Bldg.490-A
Development Dept.ofAppliedScience

NYS Dept.of EconomicDevelopment BrookhavenNationalLaboratory
1 CommercePlaza Upton,NY 11973
Albany,NY 12245 (Tel.# 516-282-2830)
(Tel.# 518-486-6291) (Fax.# 516-282-7867)

Alice S. Finnerty AllenN. Goland,Head
Dept.of PublicWorks AppliedPhys.SciencesDiv., Bldg.815
Div. ofEnvironmentalControl Dept. of Applied Science
150 Miller Place BrookhavenNationalLaboratory
Syosset, NY 11771 Upton, NY 11973
(Tel. # 516-921-7347) (Tel. # 516-282-3819)
(Fax. # 516-921-4563) (Fax. # 516-282-7905)

JudithFischer Gerald Harris
OMNI Consulting,Inc. Town of Oyster Bay
P.O. Box 565 Town Hall, 54 Audrey Avenue
PortJefferson,NY 11777 Oyster Bay, NY 11771 •
(Tel.# 516-473-4826) (Tel.# 516-922-5800,X2247)

(Fax.# 516-922-1917)



James Heft Bem_'d Kaplan
Commissioner of Sanitation Special Investigation Div.
Town of Brookhaven Dept. of Public Safety
Town Hall Complex, Bldg. 5 65 Maple Avenue
Route 112 Smithtown, NY 11787
Medford, NY 11763 (Tel. # 516-360-7553)
(Tel. # 516-451-6210) (Fax. # 516-360-7677)

George R. Hendrey, Head Edward Kaplan
Biosystems & Process Sciences Nuclear Energy Dept., Bldg. 703

" Div., Bldg. 318 Brookhaven National Laboratory
Dept. of Applied Science Upton, NY 11973
Brookhaven National Laboratory (Tel. # 516-282-2007)
Upton, NY 11973 (Fax. # 516-282-2039)
(Tel. # 516-282-3262)

(Fax. # 516-282-2060) Patrick Kennedy I
American Soil, Inc.

The Honorable George Hochbrueckner P.O. Box 125
House of Representatives Parlin, NY 08859
229 Cannon Building (Tel. # 908-525-I 103)
Washington, DC 20515
(Tel. # 202-225-3826 or C.R. Krishna

# 516-689-6767) Dept. of Applied Science
Brookhaven National Laboratory

James J. Hurst, Asst. to Chairman 2 Center Street, Bldg. 179A
Dept. of Applied Science Upton, NY 11973
2 Center Street, Bldg. 179A (Tel. # 516-282-4025)
Brookhaven National Laboratory (Fax. # 516-282-4130)
Upton, NY 11973
(Tel. # 516-282-3844) Lawrence E. Kukacka

(Fax. # 516-282-4130) Energy Efficiency & Conservation
Div., Bldg. 526

Ralph Immello Dept. of Applied Science
Target Rock Corporation Brookhaven National Laboratory
1966 E. Broadhollow Road Upton, NY 11973
Farmingdale, NY 11735-0917 (Tel. # 516-282-3065)
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, (Fax. # 516-293-6145)
T. Laderer
131 Elm Avenue

, Glen Cove, NY 11542
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Gary Minardi
Regina Lucas 816 Sylvan Avenue
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Analytical Sciences Div., Bldg. 490-A
JamesL. McGiffin, Manager Dept. of AppliedScience
OperationsDevelopment& Support BrooichavenNationalLaboratory
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Bedford,MA 01730 (Fax. # 516-282-7867)
(Tel. # 617-275-6400, X1400)

RobertMt,lllen
MaureenMcManus The NewarkGroup
GowanusCanal Community 20 Jackson Drive
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515 CourtStreet (Tel. # 908-276-4(X)0)
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(Tel. # 718-858-0557) CarsonL. Nealy, Head
(Fax. # 718-237-0217) BrookhavenArea Office, Bldg. 464

U. S. Dept. of Energy
DonaldJ. Middleton BrookhavenNationalLaboratory
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80 HauppaugeRoad (Tel. # 516-282-3424)
Commack,NY 11725-4495 (Fax. # 516-282-3444)
(Tel. # 516-321-4300)
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Erik Midura Environmental Chemistry Div., Bldg. 426
388 Decator Avenue Dept. of Applied Science
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